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tof Mr. Wilmot, of Biadford county, on the Pro-

viso, before bit constitaenta in Tioga Count jr :

Mr. President : I approach a ipettion of mo-

mentous import to the American people. One
with which uiy own came haa become txxne
what intimately associated. I refer to the que
tion between Freedom and Slavery, involved
in the amendment offered by me, Io the Three
Million Appropriation Dill. I would have re-- i
rained frotu any discussion of at

tta time, naving no mrect. scaring op. tne
tnnrm" - tmmswtiata. ... ... . - ,nhtrlfl. f hia martin wmm tlt i,j m

signed to promote Hot frrende nave otherwise
. advised, and I come to the auhjct with that tim--

fiJcnce, which truth end ermcicajne- -s of ba- -

ving, to the best of my ability, discharged any

duty to y.rt), and to the Country. jnsfy inaptrca.

If I am right, so straight and plain are the ways .

of truth, that the weakcat adv-eal- e may walk
therein with confidence and safety; eventhaBgh
the authority of hi,'h names, and the weight of j

hininjr talents be a fa in at him. If wrong, I de- -'

rlie a consolation in the refl.-ctio- that em
will be made more apparanf, from tbe feeble-

ness with which it is defended. I bsve been
misrepresented, because of my agency in this
movement After devoting a tew moments te ...... ..-.- I

ihe vtnaicatiagor my. cnoiiuct ana Motive,
will proceed to an exaiuiaation of tbe ineiita f

this oueation its bearins ou the Constitution,
and the 'Compromises of iheCoustitiilion; and
also, ita lasting iiduences upon the charaoler
of cur Government, and ke t-;-i being of our
peoplo.

I have seen chart jrriwith sr. if.tent to evo-'brra-sa

the AdminUtraiinn, in the prtulinc.
of the war against Mice. My persons! vela-tkin- a

aed feelingt towards Ike Fresident, have
'lieen represented aa neeiite wna Dta. bis i

respect, snd unreserved jfOHd iiL I hsve gi-

ven smpporte1ie"rtexes4 fcis Adnmristta-tion- ,

when eeme who nowckaUeae any friend-

ship Air him. a:ooJ at a di taee, xtt7ing cen-

sure and comMko4. vhe President knows
where to-ri- t me. 'On a vote, where the f rin-cipt- cs

of my par'y are at issue, 4 eta --cocifted
without being sent for or seen. I have given
nty aupport to the war, an3 aft mease rea for its
vigorous prosecution. Itcrrtamly, wsslrrrttest
from my wish to esnhverasa nve Jxectrve, in
'.he discfiarge of any f the varions tespimsible
luiies. 'rightfullv appertaining to hia high Of--

ice. If, 'forgetfiri of those dartres, he, or the J

Tiemhera of his Cabinet, hv entered theTlalls
f legislation, end with patronage, endeavored

i control the independent action of the people'e
tcpreseotaUves. in this, 4 may have embarras-e- d

them. 1 chsree no such high an ied ernes --

or, upon him or theui; bat-r- f 4 offered way nt

to if. Adsaisrisnalton, it wasoflbis
haracter. My labors were confined to tbe sp
ropriate sphere of my dolie ea an American
eprescntat'ive. tt has tflse been cbarged, tbat
Iterkir political deipns,1.ioking to the election

a President ia 18 H. was tbe great object the
lends of the 'Proviso had in view. So far ea
am implicated in trns-divrg- or vtave Inow-dg- e

of the motives of others 1 declare it equal- -'

false with the other. I never played at the
line of President making; and if the pTocee-nsio- f

the last SmH aBore OonTcnt ion, in ee
blishing a twe Thirds rale, be a iv example
the principlee which govern ft, T have wa de-r- e

tn state anything tifon its chances.

The 'Proviso, feir, wss net batcKec p

iv cabol er caucus. The orcaakm wfirch Cal-- I

d for ft, arese but a lew linure ijefore IMe ad- - j

urnment of the tSrst Sessiosxsl the LateCon.

est; which tk place at 12 o'clock M. of
londay the lOih id August On the Saturday
tfore, the message nf the Preside-ft- , asking
at tvi millions be placed at his disposal, was
ceived and read in tbe House of Represents-fee- .

It waa the subject of general remark
d speculation. Tfcal day at diotier, the con-rsstio- n

terned-apo- it; in tvtitcb, Robert

tie Owen of Indiana, Kobert P. Dunlap of
aine, Jacob S Yost id PeWa and snyself took

salt I remarked that it waa clear, that Ihe

o millioca asked for by the President, ms to
paid, if paid at all. aa the first instalment, of
rchase money, for large accessions of territo-fro- m

Mexico to the United States f and then

dared my purpow, in case Mr. M'Kay, tlhe
lairman of ihe Committee of waysand means')

uld bring in a B II. to move an amendment.
the effect that slsvery should be excluded

in any territory acquired by virtue of such i

propriation. Mr. Owen objected, and said
would make a speech again it Gov. Pun
an l Mr. Yot approved of such an amend- -

nt, and advised me lo ad iters io my purpose
anything of the kind had been vujgrsted, be--i

the House look a recess for dinner, I can-- ,

and I have tried to do so, recnIWet it.
uld not however, say that it had not After
ner, in front of tbe Hotel, I had farther coo-sali-

wilb several members. . Those that I

v recollect, were Mr. Gmver New York,

. BrinkerhniT of Ohio, and Mr. Hamlin of
ine. We agreed tn advise with our Nor.

rn friends generally, when wo
evening' 8essina, and if the meaner snet
h their approbitron, that it ' should be pees

We dl so, snJ so far aa I heard, Northern

innate were unanimous in favor of the
einent When the Bill waa introduced, or

ad up, several gentleman collected together,
e upnn the f m and terina of the t.,

I well recollect that Mr.
King, and Mr. G rover or New

-- thrjfd! of Ohio, Mr. Hitnlin
Thompson and myself of

't:r, if wc did out coat

stilntn Hm entirt group. Some were tngtuti
IT! UJ r J it IN n amMliltnmt- - oiMlf ftmntiff lh
number, and several rr submitted f all nf

which nndcrwent more ft ! alterttioff, at th
sit rp,et inns of Ihnen tandinsr around an-- l tv
king part in the bosinees going on. ' After

drafts had been drawn and a't-re- the
language in which the Amendment was nftVrerl

was finally agreed upon, si the result of our
united labors. I well remember, that my col-

league Judge Thompson, made, in the progress
ofthe matter, various ngetf ions, some of which

adopted. True, he afterwards, and tn
,a ftV. I -a- s.-: itiMklM'hvui vi I isa Tinm 7aiint IllV I " s r.

becao as he declare.!, ef the time of ita Intro-- :

duction. or the place it occnoiei!. He waa a
principal in fte treason, both as to time and

pt. if there waa treason in it. However, at
the time f his he avowed himself in fa- -

nr of the principle end nltimvte object of the
Prrvim.' truat t shall find km where I left

him, and not in favor of compromising the priit- -

cir upun the line of 3J min. North la- -'

titoJo. ;

hate giren a brief hi'torr ef the proviso' ii

and its into Congress. In con s. t ouU Since started in our

that bearJ. toeching n,t career, we have added the

it, was the eH-- ct making rntre-- Slavery, three fold, and postponed for centu- -

jeJ I't-fllc- t eson Presidential candijate.
t

was r, to my knoWge, the theme ef
speculum. Its ef!tct Bpoa tLera siire, hss ,

been prettv cl'sr'y seen. The meriis ef the '

measure, and the Drrprrctv irf the time and c

cas.on o! bringing it forssrJ only were cabvas-- :

sed. I trurt I have said siSaenl lorxca!rate
!

me from the charge of ho,litity te the a Jminis- -
'

lratin.i.rofMriieruinirfor I'ressdentul candl
date io ISIS- - --N'ow. Sir to the thing ileH. t

.What ia the Proviso What ie Hs etTi-c- l ;

and object! Altho' plain in it linga'go, end j

clear ja its design, this enquiry becomes ncces- -

eary, from tbe manner in which it is con-- 1

tmuallty assailed. The whole Southern press
I f . r r ak Ntk rta.

sent r aa someth.ng that affects or interferes i

w itb slrver rn Hie SUmlet where slavery exists.
aTven grest men, wfen writing or speaking u

P"0 The subject, persist, sn talking about the
A BO LI TIOX of slavery, and the righteof the
Sutea; as if the Proviso, proposed tbe one; or
in tjr eeiocC. tstorfered wtth the other. It
doss ot fopoee, Rlrsr te abolish, restrict, or
in any manner to interfere with alevevy. in any
of the SiaifM of this baton, its sole efcjecl is.
to aerarr ., fie wisteaVU fsteers; SaW SmrsSsry sMarA m nowree. In
cippiwig it,eatiwl sree as made of the vrords,
aContitten-OimproaitEe- s of tbe ConMKn-tionsn- d

Compromisrauider the Constitution,'
as '.f the fotnser waa violated, and tbe fatter

Tnn rss If this be so 4 pledge
myself to abandon it

Sir, we are vecA wt&onl essrrples and pre
cedents tov oer gwidew Hat lathers at an early
day, bad this same qncstaon in hand, ft may
be profitable in these days ef Vemfremiit,' to

what compromise they made with Slavery.
In 17S7, an Ordinance waa passed, by which
slsvery wss forever exclnded from the terriu?
ry nori hand west ol the Ohio. This Old msnce
bound every foot of land then belonging to the
Nation. This ia the compromise they maeV.

The Northwestern Territory hafi occn teded to
the Genval government by Virginia, alave
state. The law of Slavery extended over ft at
the lime of the Cession, and m someef H sla
very acres! !y existed; yel npon every incn, did
our lathera iuipae the seal ol Freedom. Here '

waa aaourios not in States, twii in Territory.
Tbe law of Slavery was repeaTed, and the law

the
Bvcaitse

this
at

rule.
fsj, te (he

ciled Mr.
fact,

Mr. in The lanpeage of
'Previso,' ia snbstan'ially the language ol
Ordinance of I7S1, by Tbomie

Je

history Ordinance 1787,
ben routrsatf with the made to

Proviso, and alarm-
ing change rn public of Smth.
between that day, and at present, np. n the sub--

jji -ctof slsvery. fathers or the Republic,
saw and acknowledged the evils dangrraof

They covenaotsd to inter,
ft-r-s with it ia S'afrs it existed;
in Ttrriloriei, its existence even, did slsy
their They looked forward anx-

ious stdicititde to dsy, when Sis very left
early would wrsr

of population, and the force of
natural causes, active operation.
wale no effort lo the force this law,

pvtp.Mie the result of thtae by
the fild which they wrre lo operate,

thus, putting off to a more day,
final redemption from the cuise of Negro Sla-

very. Now, the sternal pel ua tion, ami un-

limited extension ot haa become the
not 'out Htm' the South. In

order to perpetuate Slavery, for coming
limits must be extended, aa the alave

increases. The old lands, and
made barren by slave mutt be abaoi'oned

new and toil; otherwise the Slave
becomes Zeis, ctnanc'pition of m ces-sit-

Tbe value given Ijvb lab.tr,

by Ihe new and regmov opened fot it
serves mi to value to the Slave iu old
Siaica the progress of gradual

emancipation in them. If slave labor be orofl-lb'- e

on the Western aide of this continent, for
the protlucilm the slaplo of suar,
tubiccn, iicedce. akin theae staple can no
looser be produced, ir oi.ly to a limited extent,

the Atlantic States f still the Slave of tlioae
is mad valuable), a an article of stock

to be there raised, far the market in the distant
West. Slavery a qnestien of interest. It
will rxit so !nng, and no at it ia a source

profit to his Keep it within Riven
limits, and in time, there will be aoch an abun-

dance of atave labor, the increase of slave

introduction no j fhrs we

or consultation I to dominion

of President a

a

!

see

a

n

population; the its profitable labor

'?'. the same time, become so narrowed and
ctrciirtiFcntx-rf- , tt.at the Slave ccasca to be ol
value to hia master, and he is itlad to got rid of
him upon any terms. It wss to renulta,
that the "great of the South, i.i the great
day of the South,' lked with aoxiety and hope.
That Slavery chould not escape its carty doom,
by an extension ol its borders, fjiry sealed up
against it. by the Ordinance ol 1787, the entire
Tctritotn-- s of tbe Nation. We have uiade a

muie departure, from the direction in which our

J "e 47 f rmr deliverance. I take no ex
"ption H the aeuiaiti(.na that Slavery has

re.a.le. I rrriiorua were purchased,
nd "nncxed, in which it existed, at the time

cn purchare and annexation. To liive -

. . .1 s a aerw a an in sca l erriiones, mi2ht seem line
from that rtrict nrutrjlity, which

ih General povermnent waa bound to maintain

"P"" heu contilutior,nl
right ce to Jo, I cannot tlnufct The South, not
tt itlitanding its vat of Slave Terri-

tory nut content to leave the question where
Constitiitum has left it, to t!ie States in

hk-- it rxisis, seeks further exiension
new snd kitile regions, where as yet, there

are no States, and where Slavery as yea haa no

vattence. is to aid in this grest work this
glorious enterprise, that the is made
to Democracy of Pennrylvatiia kj 'buckle
on t hear armor and be prepared in time for the
approaching conflict. I do net believe they
will do batUe in seek a caeae. victory
promise ne.ther houor or reuowu The Gen.
who ttfiora to lesd us, will fad to gather laercla

such a W; and to the common soldier,
II indeed will be the reward. Why this

c" " Detirocracy of
sylvania, I am at a lose to conceive, 4t cannot
be, that Secretary f Sint deaircd Hi incor-

porate doctnnr, vjf extenfcion of Slavery
over yee Territory'' into Democratic creed.

so, I one will submit to no tftferpofsfron
upon creed. Who msde hint a Judge in

The practice tiaa been ta mscU encouraged
6eretofo.-e-, of fermitttnga certain cUssof poli-

ticians, to nurite every ircstion that arose, e

a party chsracur. Tne SosTth, having
wrthin h-- r bord-jv- s a majority f the decsrocralic

has from tisr.e to lime, fercvd rpon as, as
party issues, fnestioiis having not Ihe sliglitssl
refurence to party principle 'Inis wss done on

questioii. I in favor of that
measure. I earnestly advocated it before the

and vcted it Congress. I have
no regrvta for veight I dose. It it were to be
done over again, I should do the sanre: but it

never should been made a party question.
The principles that divide, as by ebiuad bounds- -

ry, IVmocray from Fedvralism, exited long

before the question of Texas Annexation nei

ther are they snhjcl to constant muratroo. Vet

and niortiflrat ion, that a great femicratic
Statesman of the North, hom we had made
the Standard-beare- r and Representative nf our
principles, should be struck down by the South,
because he hailed upon a question, in no way

established snd fixed principles ol

our If Northern men Northern Demo-

crats, longer atand in silence and

see their best and. ablet men immoliiled by the
South, for not marching up to any and every
issue they i hooe to nuke, then indeed, is

Northern but tba adjuuet and too!

ot the South.

Sir, I entertain mi In the S ah. 1

b?tn taught in her School ; I learned
my fsilh from tho lessoua of her great
S;atetam-n-. Upon most of the great questama
that have divided psrrtes particularly those

the powers of the Gensrul government,
and the rights of the States, t beln-v- the
has been rtht I claim to be a demoeiat ot

the school a Statee Rilit Republican
--- a Strict Constructionist, 'after the most sini
lest reel.' I revere the Vtto inessvge Gen.
Jack-o- n, as a text book of principle, while
I repudiate the doctrines of the Proclamation.
Bui air, Ihe baa been eminently
correct n most great questione, that gives to

no liht lo force ii$u upon the party.
If the South can succeed, in making the 'ex-

tension of Slavery overree Territory,' party
question , aa she did the re ol Tex-ta.- it

will nuke something of change in the
party relations of men. , It all who oppose this
new tot and touch-aton- e of party fidelity, are
to be converted into Whigs, certainly tlioae

wbu aupport it, will be transformed iulo Demo--

of Freedom estaUhed. . The Proviso does not i annexation nf Trxas waa made a test of par-eve- n

prop, e to do I his. Its sole nhjpct ia to if fidelity. Mr. Van Buren would not
preserve tbe law of Freedott ; not lo abrogate j square himself by rule ol party 4vvc'pl"i,i
the law of Slavery. Tbe first Congress sn.lvr ha was struck dowi the Baltimore Coiiver.-th- e

Constitution, recognised tire validity of lijo, under the rrperatkm ol a a

Ordinance ol and paswed lawa give it I do not complain of choice that Convention
force and eflect It had received the votes of '

made. Indei d, the apprehensions I entertained
every Representative trees the Slave States. of Mr. Van Bnren'e defeat, at that time, recon-Th- e

article in it, excluding Slavery, had been me to Polk's nomination. But sir, I

incorporated in a eimilar Ordinance, drawn np ) never could reflect npon the without al.ame
by JruVrson. '
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Praia. It is fortunate for Silne Wright, lhi nn
M.-e- t oVwotrst of his sge, that ho died, before
this transformsfion had taken plnee with him.
Henry Clay, afu r rtrayinr in sesrrh of strame
g als, for a quarter of a century, will return to
tlc fold of the pnrty. Under surh test fie

might become the cnmlidate of the lleinncratic
party for President in lSlfl, and thus somn men
be caught m a trap they hid act lor others. I

trust ever to be found standing firm upon my
principlea aa a Democrat 1 value them, and
have thus far maintained them through life; hut
I will adopt no such issue, as that now attempt
ed to lm imposed upon Ihe D- - inocney nf this
state. I will submit to no such test. Iet tlnaro

receive tlie yoke who choose to wear if It
shall never gall my neck.

IMtlCn CUHlfRNT.
Citrttettd Weekly fy Ihnry Matirtr.
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gJlrTTts, ... . 10
Knoa, .8I'oaa. 6
Ftavasaa, ... . 15?
Tattnw, ... 10

'
LAHT lTOTICJSa

AT.T. prron ii dehisd to lh sulmi'iilier ovrr i

si' her hv nole or h"h seenttut, will
il.i well to rail snd eitl soon. Iiniie.lUte nttt-- u

lion lo thin notice will dive co.
Snnluiv.Orl 16. I47. JDH HOOAtl.

For Sale.
HHR BRICK HOUSE In Sunl.niv. of the r,

now orrnpii-i- l ly Mim M rri. Kor
tcrma 8'jly to W. L. Dcwatt, K q . or In niv'lf.

W.H. SMITH.
Northumhe lsml, Octolier 9 1817 if

HI 12 JSX.TmZZKL.
oir

lTC?aTSTJlTSE3lLdf-lTD- .
AN Elerlioq for Dir.rtd serve for Iheeimu- -

vor. will le held si the Bulking limine.
on MnmUv Ihe l.Vhd-i- or Nnvi mer, lviwei-- the
hniirs of 10 o'rlork. A. M. ami 3 o'rttick. P. M.

In HcrordMnre willi Ihe lOih vre'ion of 'hi rl nf
incurpnration, there will lie a geni-Ta- l tn ling orthe
rlorkhnlilera on the fiist TuesilaV in Nnvemlrr. at
10 n'cl.wk. A. M. J. K. PH1E8I I.KY.

October 9, 1817. 4t Cunhirr.

F A ll HI S
or

From 50 to 400 Acres,
At from $1 25 lo $2 per Acre.

otT.v f.ir eale anil fur arl'l-'inen- ahoul
bEVKM EE THOUSANU AOKRs

of iiniminive.l land in Faa. aa aliove to
the first twetvs porctnnrrn. For two dull if per
acre, htf ca-- and ihe real in three yearly pay-
ments, the purchaser may choose hia faim out of
ihe wh'l 17,000 acrea ( leepting water ow r
and ihs Pine ihr.lvv 'ami )

The premiaea are nitu I'ed in the eounl'reof
snd Kutlivan, reiui'a., shout ff miles

Urttth rVntn Nirthumlerlanil. snd III mil" we A
ward from the Nmh nf the Suqui-- inns
Kiver, on ths heai!snf Mjlioopenv and 1.ovale. 'rk
rrnk. Ah,i 3,000 acea have hsm already nd
lo tt) fa nit lira, ami settled bv thrm, snd thi-- liavs
cleared al'oul R0O acres. They certify that the

son. is men ii nrnr,
and tlie urnund lraonallv Irvrl. rtmlnrod with
Sonar Maple, Beech, Hemlock, Wililcherry, Jfcp,

el Waterid liy fine i.irin(4, aTeama and I tf-- s

an.l llie Situation rcnMnxLT HstLTur.
Thrir full lesimnny and deacnpiiun n av le aerii
al the office of ihe "T'ni n Star," simicd by John
Hnntrineer, Tlenrv liirh and 1 other Sitilrv.

Thrrss who wiah lo ee Ihe land, , In m pur-chas- es

may rail on II. IIEl.l.Af, or at imrs en
ibrouKh !! ilir. lt'nomiluig mid Orungi'vtl'n,
Ac. I. ihe Ilcraiik I'urrplk wl ich pai ea with-
in five milfs nf Ihe premora. Only ntrr and

sel lera sre mviled. The rl.'urinir., rt'ii-cin- e

&e. e it rul the same aa in other emintiea.
A family Vioul l have $100, or luon to hegiu

iheie with as'ifarlion.
Aplv o t). W. fl'irtrf. Et . iif. Nrti ttrr.

in, for further information, or in lite iriir.el ia,
llUlill II El. LAS, Sunhury.
JOSKIMI U.AM HIINV, Wiliam 'port.
GfOIttiE A. F KICK, Danrilic.

Oetolr 16th, li7. 2m

Snbpoeiiu Tor Divorce.
Northumbrian. I conny, .

HIIE Conimnnwe.il h nf Pennevlvania, lo T.n-rei'-

Ketchuin. hulsn.l nf Cath irine Ketch-u-

tineling: Whereas the said Catharine
Ksichum did, nn ihe 9 h day nf Januarv. A. I)
1846. reseiil her petition lithe linn. Judaea of
Ihe e.iu'1 of coimn.in Wa of aaid C 'lin'y, piaiiny
that for the Cannes therein s.-- l fnth hs nii(hl he
divorced fiom the homra of m'ltiin.ii.y entered lo-

in with you the aii.l I.ntrnti Keichum, You si
liershy commanded ilisl, K'tiii)? all other lm.
im and ricuscs avhitam-vsr- , you t snd spvar

in join prner prr..n our ju in Snnliu-ly- ,
at a county rouit nf cnnmiin pleaa, tlie.s In

hohVn the niat Mond.iy of Novender tn-x- man-we- t
Ihe rhair eonlam. d in the ai d jieiili n or

liln-- l of thsaaid ('a harni" Ktinl.uni, or a'letv
fame if any you have, why l e aui.t t'a'h iiine,
your wife, hUld not he d vmced finAi ti e l n d--

matiininnv entered int-- i hh V..U, ihs raid o

Ketehum, asreeaMy to the art of aaamhly
in such t&ie made and inovUled.

THOM AS A. UH.LIMIT'.jV,
Sheriff's Ofliee, Punbury. , Si.viift"

t)ct, 3ih, A R M47, 5 U

Ore.it Bar p:i i n s,
AT AUCTION!!

rTIIE under injur.! will diOa ef at sucii n. on
N.ttuiday the 3ih uf Augast, al room

in an bury, an elegant aaa.Kinirnl wf

!IEPaC:H.lT3l5IS2a
Vm!inr, in part, ef

CLOTHS, PRINTS, DELAlXH,
UAWSlMEItS. HH1K I'lNfJS, MLK
SATTINETTB. PHEEIIVfJs. SATLs,Ac.
stao a Ure swortnient of tlroerrici, Queentwure,
Tl (inure, e.

tlisat Uaraaina will be offered, sa I am deter-
mined to divpots of my Vihols a ock, Miihout

Pile lo cumiiirnra at 9 o'clock, A. M., on lbs
day snd at ths place slated, and to he continued
svriy Saturday until lht. wlola is di;jios.d of,

'l bs cmdiiions a( aals lo Is mads kuown on
ths d jy of tale. A resaouabls credit w ill he fivsn- -

J. H. PURDY,
Irunbury, August 31sl, 1847.-- 11.

LIST OF JURORS
fV Norlhiimlierlnnd County, for Novembervy Tmn, A. I). 1S1 7.

fa run (I .Tlll'OrS.
Turbut D tvid M or, David E.ld.as''.
ncLiumre Jam. a Casr,crt, Uani.l Caress,

John McKini ry. R.h rt If ntch'fon.
Mlltnn. Samuel U'air.l aar. Bmvn.
ChilltiHoqitt. J sf,li Kinraid, Joseph Freder-

ick. Uaoirl Caul. .
Faint.-J.ih- F.I. inn.
Sunfturi (iharlpa tlns.ler, fra T. Clement.
Vpprr Augiilnlit.iae CamplH'll, Wm. Miller.
Lourr Juguaiti Divid Hauck, John 11' ml

Ju. Aliruh ini Campbell, J hn Culket, Wm.
Johna.n.

Cno. fleorgs Line.
Ipper Nchnnny. Dnnirl Ilolahoe.
lAiWer Muhorwif. John f lepp.

Traverse Jurors.
T;rhnl. Phil p FoUnv r. It J. Doyi t. '

.V'fTlf. rrc A iitlmny follmrr.
('!U liqmr:t Ja'-o'.- i It rnh iit, Jsmsa Turk,

Samuid MrMahnn, J icnh K'ine, (t ir(re Hiaa,
Tlinma Hrire, ..hn Deck, JjC.h Kremer.

Point 'rii(iirin'..ilniHiiii,
Snrlhtimhrr.'ttnd ( Sen-U- Peltrr. ftnlierl f,eah

rr, Ge nge Jiilo aiiii. i Unnhani, J hn tieiat,
Sunbiiry. Samuel Mn.tr., t!en. .ini-o- i iman,

J.rrph Nail, George Hulirlnach, V'm. Marls, Chaa.
He.-k- .

(ppr dirgWd. J cob Biknun, It. B, Grant,
J hn Clark."

I.nwcr .lujfuttn. J.ihn Phipc, Henry l.nnjr.
fhnnmkin. Jaws I. inn, Isaac Hull, linirtc

Kell.r.
iimh.-J-li- I'itn.-r- .

Ciinl. J 'till K. rK. Her, Eli,m Eia"tiiart.
f'7rr Altittonoy. J.ihn Malich, Ebcj. Adam

Alinon,
Liflrrr Mtihnnnt. t).i id Wall, ll.vi.l Pianlz,

1 It'll rv I.anir, .(.dm Tel. ii(-- Ahtalnun Kel'ter.
Jifkfnn -- .Mir:.hm T. Troulrp-in- , J ie li Wri-s.- -.

Jererhi.ih l.na-- d .tf, Dsnltl Wolf, Paul
Julin IUi.

1'Cail .Itirors.
Turfcu. J.cnl Hn Ify. Charles l.i.Mlo.
Lew. i drtViel liutael, Jac.ili Ui lncr, James

Arm-tron- s.

Delaware. John H. Wilson, Co nelius
in.'

Mill on. Leonard Sloughton, Maithiaa Strinc,
A1al'Hrii t auli.

CliiHiiMjuiiiuc.- - S.ibn Bnvilcr, Solomon Dent-le- r.

J-- hn Pa k.
'oint. Aiuh.iny Wata.m, Jamca Nrabil, Wa-r- h

ill !lmi Newheriv.
Karlhumtjtrtand. M .r in Kiealnsrr, David Hil-Ler-

Unnbury John A . Iiia-lc- r, Jacod Kal-cl- .

Vpjier AugUitd. John Woolvermn, llarnard
Mii.-hel-

Isilccr Anginttt. George llaupt, jr.
Shnniokm. J.-h- iiiptey,
VuaL Dimniick.
Vpper Mahonay.-- Irraham GtUt, Jacob Kauf-

man.
jetiW Ar,rVnno-v--Thoin-

s

Z'-il- , Michael Uarn
man. J..in Uinsinsr., jr., Jn". Horrel. Jno, Smith.

Utile J.Awiy f Jorge Heusel, Rob't. Beach- -

lel
Jaekimn. David SchwartK, Benjam'n Strick-ler- .

LIST Or CAUSES.
lit ui.il in the Court oft.'ommnn I'less ofNo11

thinnl-siUm- l County, si Nov. Term, 1817,
commencing llio firwl Moinlsy, being the 1st.

Jim D and Andrew Ferrer vs Charie. ( Dolts
Uei.jamin W KirharJs a Franklin W PI. It et al
J V Seiixingi r.alieiue of ttarver v J fiarvei's heira
William Mimenlnn va J Kliipman tt E (Sreenotigh
Wm H ll. ii rin.ii n H irtninn II Knrcble
P. ter Richler'a exi's va D.nlge fc llirrct
J 'hn A Lloyd s Win E McDonald
Wm If Pomp's assignees v Wm Welch
lleiijamiii Koliiis V'aleniine Kle
Henry Matter a Win Mc aity el si
Ja'nra Merrill' ei'ra ia adara
Vivkery cV Vickeiy vs P. ler rtrosius el at

Mahlon H iniKn el ii j.dm Uulleman t'l al
Cti.ile- - 11 Trick vn William prick
Wo.it .V i:hawn'exs H.vid M .upt
1) miel II Cnniitr va D inl. I Wei lii. r
(ienrge t5 Lilly t v .Inr.di l.illv'a adin'ra
J.ihn lime v Elitahetli lime
Coin'tli I'.r J Jenkina va T A llillinRton it al

ie..rg.' l'cki rt s J 8hi t
Prai'ci-- i Kali'a ad nil a Va Samuel lil.iir
Haltt. r Uainhrl v (itoipe Ovater
Unr.-iiil- i nf Milton vs Sinnul Ul.iir
J iri.ti W r'eiliinser va Witli.im t'srr
llei.ry Manner Va 11 U Maraur Ac Jn.epli Cisely
Ualiei-- r tiaruhart va (.eiirge lyti--
J.hiii Huns, E.qr va U..I. it A Paliah
.laenh Keeil ii UN Like et al
Willism H (iilla-r-t va Peter II aufthaWuiit
Whit all cV Urn w ii va John U Doyd's cars,

V" it i mi Nain vs Sains
Var.llir'g A-- Lower i t nl vi 8jtns

t V Kchnrhei rt al Va

Daniel n hl.ti va Rolns
Hult-- t sSmi'U va Auiutiisdc Johulluey
r'reenian H Clark va J.ihn Sihr'n,er
l.aao Huff va Henry K.M.W1

D it P Kailr.iad en Va llvw-Mi- i &. Snrder
Hugh D Oik.'a adin'is va J nnej (),t
VV'i liim Dale vs JoI-.- h Fnllmei'a rx
William IJilienn ' va I'avid Holden
Wm At It Pege'y Jl co vs lieorgo He.kerl
William Allmtht va Iaac C lirvant
I'haitea PUaaiila va Jj'iie. Rosa et al
F II WiU..n va Ahriham riiraub
John N O.at.r va Kogh McPall
ll.nl.iw Prior va iSame .

amh II Cornier va Wm H Krvmire k co
Miners' Dank A Pot:rille va Lewis Dewart
t 'harles Pleisanta va H,me
Phi ip U'..rnei.r s urge (5.H1.1

Will a,n Murray v 15 , r.. r tis'nhart
I! '.icvt D Poi.laiuatt V4 Hei'j min I'oi.Uiuanj
l!e rgo tlyatrr va John tS irnharl et si

i PI tcher Mathews Vi D.oiiel Wuiilnir
I m l Gu'tl'ua v J.ihn Potter
Ham .r U. e l ti.o E l II t.Ki'a
felh I C 'lnly A lai I M ir , 5iHC Uiou
Wm D tiemrta.it va Charlea Ca r
Dsuli-- Mdler anj wife v J'tilr-- . U.tVrl
John W Peal vs T A feilli icioii, late vonrtaMo

r? im-- i a Sims
Myer At list on i l.rwia Ei;ileheimrr et at
J.in 'Jju laa it at vs Calviu UlyliS
Jacoh l.e aeiuing v Willuni Depory
Denller Ac Mnrttjua va I'hii-ui- n (inah ir
HukH Hell a va It At W Frtfely
Kljah Craw lord vs M At P Uillmyrr
Wm H Frymifs va "Samuel Hi'iulVrtOA
William Slaiks vs J.'hn Mediums
Samuel Blair v riulcher M ithewa

JOHN TARNS WORTH.
Proihonitar's offo-8- . J Prvth'j

Sonbury. lcfol-er- , 1847. $

AME to ihs itemises of tb', .uWriher, inC 1,'pirev Au.uata townahii;, tvorthumherlsiid
euunty. Ml Juris laal. Iw.i II at, C.4L PVi a'-o-

9 momhaold, of a dirk e, .r. with white
faces. The owner is l. r.nua forward,
pay charges, and les lUriu as ay, or llicy wiU ba
disposed uf accot.'.iug in U.

JOSEPH ARNOLD.
l-- r Aug'ttU, Oal. 9, lU. di

ft' hoA 7

3

"Secure the Shadow tre the Substance
Fade:'

i oi,ms' rcixim 1TP.IV
GS3 131a 12 C2 r2
DAGUERREOTYPES!

TWO 8ll.Vr.lt MEDALS moored at tht Fair
nf the franklin nnd American 1nltutrt-f- Me
beat rinrf mml sttiatical ipreiment of Dugutrrto
v'S Vortraiit.

ri'V.HE recent improvementa mads by ths suhwri-- I.
brra, snd wbirb i prculiir to their sialihh

menl alonertizt ffil Vpflcr Le;hl,hnt rersiesd rlnv
hi(tlirt recdininetidslinns from the Prrav an.1 sla
wiiiten teatimtiniala from the Ural artisis in th
rminiry, as In its treat superiority over His uwtt
Pi.le Liiht. Tbe peculiar advantage of lis l.iqht
ia ihst the Natcbal ExraEasiov or tm tl
Can he nh siiipd mors perfecily ihsn herstofois.

djf Cit ans and stranjrts ars itivj.
ted, whether deairinft PoMails or tJOl, Is virtt sup
"lnei.uia gilletita. piobahly the UraeaS and moat
strn-iv- e in ihs l imed Hiaiea, and esooeine Kir
themaelves the aatotdahing Improvemeais mads by
the subscribers in thta wonderful art.

T. P. At D. C. COLLWS.
Ptnpiietnrs of ihn City Da(ilerrrion Eatablnh

inent, IV n, 100 Clieanut afreet., tnseVits abou
Thiid, anuth aide.

Phi sdelphia. Oct. 9. 1817 4m estr

IXotico
IS he-th- piven to nil legatee. cre.lilom, sml

ppreona inlere.ted in the ralatea of 1). b.i-l- ah

tlranl dec, seitled bv her sd.nr Km.leitno
Smith: of John II. Hart dec, .ell In) hv Mia ol bia
I'Vra J imea Hutrhiaon; nf Jplih IVifTrenr dec,

hv hia r xra John and Geoige Peitfuii of
S.iiiu. 1 llirr dec. setih-- by hra sdrnr Thnftns
Har-- t of .1' din llittlOM-n- r dec, veuled hy hiaa.imr
(Jeorge Hit lo. snd J.ihn Hilllr; nf J iseph Polk
dec, a. tile I hy hia aduir Danii-- I Hillni-li- ; ot Georg--

Neihnlt dec, aettled hv kia a Imr J0.-0I- 7,.u1rnaii;
nf Alein Msrrdec, S 'lllnl hy Ida admr Wm. P.
Marr; of John (J. nveri dw, settled hy hia admr
Hemy D. ll.illinan; of Win. Moritrdec, e'tle.l l.y
his sdmi Jonnihan P. Shu'tz; of John A. Srhuei.
der dec, settled hy his exr Joseph Hound; of John
Mul' likr snr dec, reitled ly hia admr Michael M.
Soher; the s.xount of David Dutikelberger, eiihr-d'a- n

of Eather nnd Mary Philips. Late uf
county ; that the executor arid ad-

ministrators of said Sstatea have filed tt.eir accounts
wiih the Iienisi.rof this county, and that they will
I f .resented to the Orphans' Court of Mid cnumy
on Tuesday tlie 2.1 day of November next, for

and allowance.
EDWARD OYSTER.

Register' Office, 3 K.gisUrz
Sunlnrry. Oct. H, 1847. 5

PHILADELrillA
Watcher, Jeu ellry ami Si ra-

ver Wan,
Guatanterd better fir the pvice than (it tiny oeJ'.err

Store in Philadelphia, may be had,
Whnlrtale and Keta.l, nt

(Late IXICIIOLIS
Xo. 7! Norlli i!d slrcet, abovi A.nj!i,

PHILADBLPHiy,,
ArATCHES, all kinds, fair, low and, oicd'.unv
' qualities, smong which are,

Gold Levels, full jsnrlfd, (0 J.1 tl
" Leplnea, do J5 to 40

Silver Levers, do 20. :r -

" Leplnes,' do iu la 1

(jiiartiera, 6ne, 9 i ICS
(ajuailier, imitation, &

Jswrttav. Diamonds, Or ,1,1 Rhui.ia,
Pena wi h Ool.l snd Silver he'l,', P,,ai j B.vaal
Pins, Finrier snd Ear Ring',, Kraiostea. (t'a.neo
of shell, coial and lava, wi'.b. sssps ostut ariifle oi
Jewelliy of the richest a,d. taoav iivhtanalk

Suvsa Win-Pl'.i- rjav TwiU, Fpwias, Cofv,
AtcM of SlanJaid Silv r.

PkATKfl Was.-:(iM- Bl Ce Bkets. Fan.
Vasea. Card Cases, jaJ iber KkV Tanty GooiJl
in great variety.

Wholesale U'j-yve- s vnB save say by t&iag
here bef ire purchsuiBg.

fXj- - Keep t,j, and rail at No. Ti.
You will he a tiitj the CmhY are realty theM-- r

and better t,an ale olferrd in thsltj. For sale,
low, a hap .'.soinn p.,if 0f 8luw tswt, uitahls tor
a Jewellvy Tsnry store. Apply ss sIhivo.

JPI 2'oih. 18-1- ly

Watches fc alewcllerv.
'Ifull Jewelled Gold Levenfor ftO, Warranted.

JACOB LAEOIOTG,
S40, MarAet snri, PHILADELPHIA,

AS constantly on hand a large assortment of
liold and Silver Watchia, t ths following

low price
Pull Jewt-llc- Gold levers, f to 00- Silver d 20 00
Cold Lepinrs. full JevielleJ, 30 00
Silver Lrpines, 1:1 lit)
Silver tusrtieis, 00 and 10 00
With a large sssiiitniPnt of Fin Jkwki.li.rv,
such sa ear rings, linger ring hrraat pin, brace
let g.il.l Snd sitvrr pencil., gold chain. Ac. Has
also On ban I ac uiipl'te aosoitinei.l Lunelle, patent
and plain Watch glasses, Main springs. Verges,
Dials and Hind of every ilcsenption ; and in
a complete assortment Wuichm ike ' tn 1s an I

Watch Material-- , lo which he w.'Uld call the at-

tention of the coun'ry tr.ide in genetal.
(J3 Those vti-hi- anything in the al.ora line,

would find il In their advinlage In ci I and --

niine hia stuck befnis purcHaing elawl ere.
JACOU LADOVIU".

Nn. ill Market tli.er, below Hill,

PhMs.Ulphia, S pt.SS, lJ. 6"

Fes 1 1 1 1 erss, Fea 1 1 ier.
liom I'H to 1.1 rmln prr Pound. Cftr-of- i for

Cash. W kvtt tule and Retail.

FllKDEIUCK K. FltASKII,
j i pliuNlvrt-- r Ccncral Tin uialier,
No. 415 .Market M., above 11th north

side, iostte Girurd liow,
PIIILADSLPtnA.

w ERE may be had, st a. I times, a larga as--
I' ...Hmunl t.f H..1j ....I VI. I. ...da. l.k.tM.I

Hair and Fealheis, Chairs, Tables, lied.lrsda snd
Looking utusaes, together with all other articles iu
lbs aim. a lu of lu.mes., al tba lineal csiJi pri-

ces.
N. Tl. "O.Kids warranted tn givs sslisfsctioii..

fepl SSlh. l47 3m

Knllen laa Malaiikr'l'eUS'llr.
fTOPtt;E ia hereto given, that Ihs li. srd of

ii Krhool D.rectora i Lower Aueusta town,
ship will meat at ths public hous of Ueurgs Con-

rad, nn Saturday ihs lth day of Novemlwr, st 9
'..! .. L A Al r. lha eisiniliall.ill Snd ssleclioa

. f i. '.i.-- .. 1... ih Public Mchoola of said dl.liki.
' Truaira a ara reouiied to aelect their Teachers lot
i - .1.-- .. 1... ,1,. .1..

eiauilliall-in- , sivoiuii.h ..- .-

JOHN S.NYDUK.jr, Pisa'l.
Wiltii Hrstta. UscreUrV.

Lower Anguta. ,.,.t. 25. 1H4T. Tl

I 'Ui tEED. Tha highest maiksl pi ita raJ
1 for Flaxaeeil, al tba atoia of

Aug 21, 1847. JOHN BOQAR.


